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i. Status of u_yclimg Program: The e_iag Im_ _ imelmded emlle i_
the foll_ manuf&cturersx _ YdJetrl@ _ (G.E.), Oc,Al_iaticm_l
Batteries, Inc. (Gould), Sono_ O__ti_ (i_), T_y llectrio
Corporation (Yar_uey), Gulton _mtries, Ime. (IMLI_) a_ _Ic_-_ (Deleo). J
TOTAL _ OF PA_ IN PROG_. I_
Total _mber of Packl 0elll ]_il_
u"_ed St:LU I1_ I,a._+ _ 'to
Cell Type To _te _alim_ _ile_ _ X_te
_CI_L _ (l_ce_ packs)
G.E. 3.0 a.h. 12 7 _ _
Gould 3.5 a.h. ]2 _ 8 1 59
So,otone 5.0 a.h. ]2 9 3 3 35
Gulton 6.0 a.h. 12 3 9 0 6_ '
++ .'r0TA_ _9 23 25 6
_L __ (5-cen _ck_)
Sonotune 3.0 a.h. 6 6 0 0 0
Sonot_me 5.0 a.h. STABISTOR 6 6 0 0 0
G.E. 5.0 a.h. N!_ 6 6 0 0 0
G.E. ]2 a.h. + 13 9 4 3 19
G.E. 12 a.h. 3rd Elect. 1 1 0 2 2
• Gulton 4.0 a.h. 6 6 0 0 0
GIAlton 5.0 a.h. NIMBUS 6 6 0 0 0 -
Gulton 6.0 a.h. i I 0 0 2 i
Gultos 6.0 a.h. NSI 3 3 0 O 0
-- Gulton 6.0 a.h. 3rd Elect. 6 6 0 0 1
Gulton 12 a.h. 6 6 0 0 3 "_;i:
_ ,Gulton 20 a.h. 12 5 7 0 28 _.
Gulton 50 a,h. 2 0 2 0 6 ,/
Gould .°O a.h. 12 5 7 2 2_
TOTAL 86 66 20 7 85 __:+
SILVER CAI_ (lO-celi pecks) _ :
Yardney 12 a.h. 2 0 2 0 16
- r
SILVER CAI_ (5-cell packs) '
.<
Yardney 5.0 a.h. 3 3 0 0 0 _
SILVER ZINC (10-cell packs)
,+_ Yardney 12 a.h. i 0 I 0 6 _:
SILVER ZINC (5-cel! packs) '_
+_ Delco 25 a.h. 3 0 3 0 10
Delco 40 a.h. i 0 I 0 2 i _i
•All fail'co armla-_ic results are cumulat/_,_. The,-_ res_tlts are shown on |_"pages 6 thr ugh _2. |
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2. Test Parameters !






(2) Voltage limits per l_k on @hl_Is
(a) 1.55± 0.03 volts per sell at O" C.
(b) 1.49 ± 0.03 volts per @ell at 2_ C.
(c) 1.45 + 0.03 volts per @ell at _O@ C.
(3) Depth of Discharge: Ii
(a) 90-mlnute and 3-hour orbits:
|
Ii. 15 percent and 25 l_rsent at 0° C. :
2. 25 percent and 40 percent at 25@ C. i_°
_. 15 percent and 2_ l_rcent at 40" C. I!_
(b) 24-hour orbits: Jl
I
I. 50 percent at 25 ° C and 40" C. I:
(4) Orbit Times: _
(a) 90 minutes--30-mlnute discharge and 60-minute charge. _
(b) 3 hours--SO-minute discharge and 150-minute charge. _
(c) 2_ hours--l-hour d_seharge and 2S-hour charge. _:
b. Nimbus Packs:
(i) Ambient Temperature: "
(a) o° c.
(b)25°c.





(2)Voltage li,,_t _r pa_ o. @Is=_., 1._ _ 0.o3 ._t, per .,u
at each te_peratul-e.
o (3) Depth of Discharge:
(a) 15 percent and 25 pereemt at 0" 0.
f
• (b) 25 percent mad /_) l_reent at 2_ C.
(c) 15 percent and.25 percent at _ C. ._
_ (4) Orbit Time: 90 mlnutes--SO-m_ dis_a:Ip mad 60_-_nute cha_.
c. Silver-Cadmium _acks:




(2) Voltage limits per l_'_k on char@: 1.50 i 0.03 voltm per cell
at 'all temperatures.
(3) Depth of Discharge:
(a) 20 percent and '_ percent at O" C.
• (b) 20 percent at 25" C.
(c) 20 percent and 50 percent at 40" C.
(4) Orbit Time: 24 hours--l-h_ur discharge and 2S-hour charge. _
d. Silver-Zinc Packs:
<
(i) Ambient Temperature: 25" C.
"_ (2) Voltage limit per pack on cbJ&rge: 1.97 i 0.03 volts per cell
at 25° C.
(3) Depth of Discharge: i
(a) 3-hour orbit: 40 percent at 25" C.
(b) 24-hour orbit: 25 percent and 40 percent at 25" C.
i '(_) Orbit Times:
I (a) 3 hours--30-mlnute disc_tr_e and 150-mlnute charge.
(b) 2_ hours--I-hour dlschemge and 23-hour charge.
1
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(2) Voltage limits per pack on el_r_: Bone. Limit is controlled
by the third electrode voltage:
(a) 150 millivolts at O" C.
(b) 300 millivolts at 2_ C. @
(c) 300 millivolts at _O" C.
(3) Depth of Discharge:
(a) 25 percent and _0 pereemt at O" C.
(b) 25 percent and _0 pel_ent mt R_ C.
(c) 15 percent and 25 percent at _0" C.
(4) Orbit Time: 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and 60-minute
charge.





(2) Voltage limits per pack on charge: None. Limit is controlled i
by the third electrode voltage; _00 mi]livolts at all temperatures.
(3) Depth of Discharge:
(a) 25 percent and 40 percent a_ 0° C.
(b) 25 percent and 40 percent at 25" C.
(c) 15 percent and 25 percent a_ 40° C.










(2) Voltage limits per pack on charge: None. Stabistor control_
cell voltage. .
(S) Depth of Discharge: 25 _ercent and 40 percent at all temperatures.
(4) Orbit Time: 90 minutes--S0-minute discharge ana 60-minute ch
3- Data:
a. Under normal operation, complete data is scheduled to be recorded
e_ery 32 cycles on the 90-mimnte and S-hc_r packs. On the 24-hour packs,
complete data is taken every eight cycles.
b. The attached data sheets give end of diacharge and end of c_rge
voltage rea_ for each cell on each cycle recorded.
&. Before oyeli_, each _ was given a capacity test at its respec-
tive cycliz_ 1_Rpera_ure. Th_s check consisted of a c/10 charge for 16 E
hours follow0d 1_y a Q/_ dlse_ae to 1.0 volt per cell average. After
each 88 _ :@f eyeli_a @m_ _ _ discharged immediately after the
end of the regular cycle e_ period, at the c/2 rate to 1.0 volt per
cell aver_. _1_e.paek _ t_ __d at the c/lO rate for 16 hours
and dile_d at the c/_ ran to 1.0 volt per cell average. The pack was
then reeked &t the @/I0 x_h_e for _ he_rs, voltage limited to the cycle i
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